
ton tnd work of Christ It has Introduced
a, new epoch In biblical criticism, which
compels n reconsideration of the crucial
question of the scat of authority with par-

ticular reference to the Inspiration ami
authority of the bible. Moreover, the
stnto of philosophy and new teachings and
theories of natural science bne called for
a. reconstruction of the foundations of

theism, they have necessitated a new forti-

fying of tee citadel of all religious faith.
Vale Interraled In New Tenehlnn.
"It may he said with proprloty that Yale

has been neither Indifferent nor silent on
these cardinal nutations of world-wid- e In-

terest. It lt propcf to mention that In the
field of apologetics tho effort here has
been to deal with the new problems In n

spirit of candor, with mingled fearlessness
and discretion. Few writers In recent days
have made more timely, fresh and effective
contributions pertaining to the grounds of
theism than our honored and lamented
theologian, Dr. Samuel Harris. As to the
questions grouped under tho head of the
higher criticism, whatever may be Judged
of tho wisdom or want of wledom In tho
Yalo teaching, this at least can be af-

firmed, that there has been no evasion of

them and little Inclination on tho part
of Yale Instructor ostrlcli-llk- c to hide
their heads In the sand; and on tho whole
I venture to fay the unual endeavor has
been, as In all previous periods of our
academic history, to unite a genuine liber-

ality with a wise and tcnablo conserva-
tism."

This evening Ht S o'clock In RattcH chapel
the college organist, Harry Benjamin Jep
. ....i.i.nt nrnfi-n- r nf unfilled music.
cave an nrsnn recital.

Tonight the hotels and boarding houses
are ranldlv fllllna and new arrivals are
constant. The weather was superb and all
day tho Htrects of the city have been nilcd.
In many eases long Journeys by team3
had heen made from surroundlnir towns
by sightseers. Tomorrow will be deoted
practically to ceremonies of official wel-

come.

Rill. w INfi. . , ON BANKRUPTCY- LAW

.imliri. Verr.imii Holds Tlmt Net-O- ff

should He Allowed In Alt

tnsc.

ATLANTA, Oa., Oct. 20. Judge W. T.
Newman of the United States district court
hna handed down an opinion of Interest to

the mercantllo community and tne legal
profession at large. The mpremo court ui
Urn United States hes decided, under a sec- -

tlon of tho bankruptcy law, tliat a payment
rorelved by a creditor of n bankrupt witnin
four months preceding the filing of th
petition In bankruptcy must be surrendered
iefor the creditor shall bn allowed to

rn- - ht claim in nanKrupicy. win-in-

:hs payment was received knowingly or not.

Another section of tho bankruptcy act

uithorlzes a set-o- ff to a creditor who has
PBived a nreferenrc for the amount of

. . ..I J i tVi WnnlMint I

mibsenuent to the payment received If the
goods entered into anu Dccarae pari, u.

tho bankrupt estate.
Tho question before Judge rsewman was

...is to wuetner a sei-n- u wouin u biiu,u
the cAe of a creditor whose preierenco
was ijot knowingly recclvel. Judge

l'-- . iL.t tU nat-n- ff ahnltM nl I

man nu)? i

lowca. as ? ,n n 'JV "'
"'V mvu wa(.iiPi. -- umh ,npawea: .oru5r.nuiuiin.iws v vi1""

tak the case
in, ...... i

t, . - .

REV'JOHN ADAMS. rntAUntb--

if ' i r - t '!,

MeHMi;Tyjp
Ipj ?Sluetenk''cyny it

Conference.

BUFFALO, Oct. 20. At the Church of the
Meeslfth. where tho Unlversallst .general
convention Is in session, Hev. John Adams,
D. D.. of Hartford, Conn., today preached
to an audlonco that taxed the church to
ltrf utmost capacity. Dr. Adams' theme was
"Oospel Renalasanco In tho Nineteenth Cen
tury."

At 7:45 the Unlvcrsallsts, with hundreds
of Buffalo citizens and visitors, assembled
In Convention hall to hear three ministers
of national reputation speak on tho general
thome. "Unlvcrsallsm the Key to the
Thought Troblem of tho Twentieth Cen
tury."

The speakers were nev. Dr. I. M.

of Rochester, N. V.j Itcv. Dr. Almon
rsunnlson of Canton. N. Y.. and Itev. J.
M. Pullronti of Lyons, Mnas.

DEATH SENTENCE APPROVED

rrivAtc Wtnea, Mnr.lerer, la to linns
for Ilia Crime In I'hll- -'

Ipplne.

WASHINGTON, Oot. 20. - President
Roosevelt has approved the death sentence
imposed In the case of Trlvato William
Wines, Company I, Twenty-fourf- h (col- -

ored) Infantry, found guilty of murder In
Paugaslnnn, V 1., nnd sentenced to be
hanged. Tho president directs that the
Hcnten'ce be duly carried Into execution nt
n. time nnd placo ,to be designated by the
commanding general of thc Department of
Northern Luaon. In the case of Private
Michael II. Robinson, Company F, Twen
ty-fif- th (colored) Infuntry, convicted of
desertion nnd sentenced to bo hanged, the
president has commuted tho tentenco to
dishonorable discharge with forfeiture of
nil pay and confinement at hard labor for
life.

7.ildrraec Remain Wet.
WASHINGTON. Oft. 20.-- The State de--

"reel,
& Shoemaker,

date of September 23, thnt tho project of
draining the Zuyderzee and adding new
end fertllo lnnd to the ot the
Netherlands has been withdrawn by the
new ministry. The matter thus been
disposed of probably for a long period.

Hill says that the Mute of the Dutch
budget renders such an undertaking at
ihls time inadvisable and, moreover, the
fall In the price, of land has diminished
the demand for now agricultural hold
ings.

To Apprulae Ileaervntlon
WASHINGTON Oct. 20. Tho secretary

it Ihn Intarior has appointed Roval A

Johnson Tucson, Arlr... Frank S. Ingalls
Ariz., and II. D. Latham ot

Phoenix, Ariz., appraisers ot tho abandoned
part ot the Fort Yumll reservation, lying.

louth of thc Colorado river In Arizona,
comprising forty-fiv- e acres, together with
ill government buildings thereon

I

Get Free Hellvery.
WASHINOTON, Oct, 20.-- Tlio Postofhce

At partment ordered the establishment
nt free delivery postal at Chicago
Heights, III., and Shawnee, Okl., on No- -

verqber 1,

Easy to Take
Emmy to Operate

Because purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, satisfactor- y-

Ittod'9 Pill

BA1RI) RETURNS DEFEATED

Hi Surcb for Miu BUc.'i Abiic'.on
PriTM Tin trailing.

HUNT NOW SWITCHES TO BULGARIAN SIDE

HfTorl of Those Who Are Mtlll In t'ur--

ull Will Center There Leftn-llo- ti

la Without Other
NnV.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 20. The United
States legation In Constantinople Is still
without definite news from either now Dr.
C. II. Haskell or Itcv. J. W. Dalrd of the
mission at Samakov, Bulgaria, who have
been endeavoring to get Into touch with
the abductors of Miss .Kllcn M. Stone, the
missionary, and Mmc. Tsllka, her com
panion, with a view of arranging as to the
ransom demanded by tho brigands.

Mr, Dalrd, who was at DJumabalo, has
returned to Samakov, his failure
to get Into touch with the brigands from
the Turkish side.. All efforts will now be
concentrated on the' Ilulgarlan side1.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel 'linrteii. .Inuna,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Colonel Charles

Tame, a prominent' figure In "Washington
a mAn t varied attainments, died at

his residence here today, aged St yenrs. He
was born In Rochester, N. Y., and was ad- -

mltted to the bar In Albany. Karly in llfo
ho was au ardent democrat, be became
a rcpuDiican in lhot ana was an iniiucnuai
member of the convention that nominated
Kreinont for the presidency. When Lincoln
was elected president he appointed Mr
James collector of customs at San Fran-
cisco. Colonel James was chosen by Anson
Burllngame to be his second In the prospeo- -
..... ,r, 1 .......1 ...liu L- -IIUUI HIWI IllUllft MIIU 01UIICU nilll Ul?
principal for Niagara Falls, but Brooks
failed to appear. Ho was a poetic writer of
somo ability.

Indite Thomas C. I'nllcr.
IIALKIOH N. C. Oct. 20. Judito Thomas

0 - accd 70. a natlvo of North Caro
na ann n,soctc justice of the United

g(atC8 Court 0f private' land claims, to
wnCj, he wan by President liar
Titon isoO, died here today. He was a
member of the confederate' congress and
wflg ceetc,i to tho United States house of
representatives Immediately after tho civil
,vnr, ji0 ,vag taken sick over a year ago
wncn returning from a slttlug of tho court
at Santa Fe. Tho funeral takes place here
Monday afternoon.

.1. .1. MeL'nrlh),
CHICAGO. Oct. 20. J. J. McCarthy, gen- -

qw r,rnA ,. . m ,
th,rty yean de(, hfrc from mm.p
Mr McCarthy was native of Canada. His a
b0(1. w ,)c takcn tQ h,? oJj homc n Lon
Ann fnr in.rrmnn.

Crnpral .1. .11. Walker
UICHMOND, Vn.. Oct. neral Jame

M. Walker, member, from the Ninth Vt--
glnl J'trlct and a dlatlngulshed genera
In the confederate army, who at one time

mnrnln. '

j. if. Locuimn.
pAiinn v iV 'nM "o i n'f'i.notrYitTt

died hero today aftcr'n short Illness rolfow
Ibg a slight paralytic strok,e, He-,wa-

s

lh
northwestern representative of 'the Travel
ors' Insurance company, looking after It
loans nnd real estatp Investments

Olilmt Momlier of Elk.
rABSONS, Kan.. Oct. 20. H. B. Brown

said to bo tho oldest member of the Be
nevolcnt and Protective Qrder of Elks
died hero today In his 01th year, lie will
bo buried at Carthage, N. Y.

Cnpliiln Jnine TV .II

DAYTON. O., Oct. 20,Captaln James
Mlchle, commissioner of tho National Sol
dlers' Home for many years and brother of
General Mlchle of West Point, died sud
denly today, aged 60 years.

Ann"!" Dp Korcul.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Augusta De Forest,

the well known actress, who played leading
roles with Alexander Salvlnl, John McCul-loug- h

and Edwin Booth, died today at her
homc In this city.

.loll ii Ilnbabn,
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. John Robson, well

known throughout the northwest on account
of his lumber interests In Wisconsin, died
here today. Thc cause of death was Bright'
disease.

FIRE RECORD.

Wlauonaln Hay Field Swept.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Oct. 20. Late this aft

ernoon fire was discovered In tho hay field)
wnicn surround tne city, inc names are
now burning everything before them and
tne nremen nre powerless, qwmg to tno nre
being outside thc city limits nnd beyond
water service. It Is believed the fire was"
started by tramps. r Upon these lands are
stacked thousands ot tons ot hay. .Although
the loss cannot be estimated at present It
Is thought It will be' cnormoilB.

'Iremen Injured at Clileairo.
CHICAGO. Oct. 20. Tho four-stor- y Btruc- -

manuiacuirers oi .cauier gooas, was
stroyed by fire today. Whllb clinging to
lno "'"s ol 'K "kihiub

blaze, five firemen were thrown to tho
H"'"1 n"rt severely Injured. All will re- -
cover. Loss on building and contents,

100,000.

Lodge nulldlnnr, NorthOeld.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct. 20. (Special.)

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodge building, which burned at Nortbflcld,
was a fine building, and Is n gregt' loss to
the town, although fully Insured. W. A,
Plnkerton, who occupied the lower floor,
lost his furniture stock, valued at 115,000,

msuren ior ij.we,

PK.XSIIONS I'On WKSTEltN VKTEHANi.

War, hurvlt or.4lememliered ! the
Genera .Government.

WASIIINOTQN, Oct. 20. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted.
juc of October 1;
NVhraaka: Increase. Restoration. Re

Issue, Etc.-Wllh- elln llobbe. Falla City. tS,
Original Vldovs, fite. Emma M. Kills
Curtis, 8. ,

Increase. Itcstoratlou. Reissue
Etc-Jo- hn Ooddard. Fort Madison., MO

William C. Anderson, Bedford, $3; Giles 1

iNODies, iwiisien, i, uhiuci. num. wtiwi i
$17: John A. Iindes. Greene W: Frederick
Julius. Rlcevllle, 110: Leonard B. Wilson,
Oceoia, iu.

Colorado: Increase.. Restoration, Reissue
Etc. William F. Doherty, Idaho Sprlnss
Jio: Hiram N. wuuoipn, uenver. u. uriRi
nal Widows Catharlua Arucon (upeclsl ac
crued October 3), Trinidad. JS.

isrnrih Daknln: llit'reuse. Iiestoratlon
nnlssne. Ktc..Inl.n A. lOtlrlli CoKSWi'll. i

Wyoming: Original Widows, Etc. Alice
A. Slaughter (npeclul accrued October S)

partment hns been informed by United tu" t " Wc.t 'rouneC,h te

Consul Hill at Amsterdam, under cun,1 b' KeaUng. Smith
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CAPE COLONY IN REBELLION

President Kruaer Itecelte MoMinr
Tell I n ir of Itenened Aellilty

nf Hip liner.
LONDON, Oct. 20.-- Mr. Krugcr has te- -

celved a message from General Schalk- -

burger that the greater part of Cape Col-

ony
HAVE

is In rebellion, says a dispatch from
Brussels to the Dally Mali, and that tho
Boers have armed 15,000 Afrikanders In the (io
past three months.

EnKtlHlt (.'hnnlnln Snlclde,
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 20. The body of

Hev, Henry Black, for somo time chap- -

aln of the British second-clas- s cruiser
Charybdls. who mysteriously disappeared
from St. Johns laat Wednesday, was found tho
this morclng uoar St. Johns, shot through
the head. In the right hand of the dead
man van a revolver. He had evidently L- -

committed suicide In consequence of de
mentia, attributed to the excitement grow- -

ng out of arrangements for the forthcom-u- g

visit of tho duke and duchess of Corn his
wall and York.

riot Mtcnmrr Off Itockn.
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 20. The steamer

Manchester Shipping, which was ashore on
Pletre s Lodge, Low Point, C. II.. was suc In
cessfully floated off at high water last nlnht and
without the ntd of tugs. It steamed up to

wa3the government wharf at North Sydney
this morning. The chief oftlcer reports
that It Is taking water slowly. Tomorrow
morning n diver will be sent down to as
certain the extent of the damage. on

ue
.o llnpi nf It iiii I ii Inlcrvnilni?

LONDON, Oct. 21. ftcfcrrltig to the
movements of Prof. F. De.Manrtcns of the
University nf St. Petersburg, who Is also n tho
member of tho Russian privy council, the wll

nndBrussels correspondent of the Standard de
tonies that he has any mission from the Rus

sian government bearing on the South Af-

rican situation nnd asserts that Boer cir
cles In Bnifscls discredit tho possibility of
Russian Intervention.

t'nlun Veteran ; In Clilcnnn. to

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. Tho delegation
of the Union Veterans' union from tho
District of Columbia, which la to attend
the sixteenth national encampment of tho
order, beginning In Chicago. Tuesday, left ofhere today for that city. Among tho num
ber was Commander-in-Chie- f General R. O.

I
Dlrcnforth and his staff and Division Com allmander General John Mexchnm nnd staff. It

i

Anll-Du- rl C'oiiKrcn" nt l.rlpnltt.
LBIPSIO. Oct. 20. The anti-du- con thegress, which opened here yesterday, hns

appointed a committee, Including Prlnco
Carl Lowcnsteln, Count Stalenberg-Erbac- h

nnd Baron Ocliiiittz, to take nctlvo measures ingto foRter tho agitation against dueling.
At today's session a hope wns expressed
that Kmpcror William would assist the
movement.

New Clilllnn .Mlnlxter nt Nlcnrnmui. In

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Oct. 20. (Via
forGalveston.) Tlin government has received

dispatch announcing that the Chilian
cruiser Seneno will nrrlvc In a tew days at
Corlnto, Nicaragua, bringing Dr. Calo

Chilian minister to the Central
American republics.

Ilrlll.1i Annex Inlnml.
LONDON, Oct. 21. Tho British cruiser

Pyladcs reports, says a dispatch to the
Dally Mall from Sydney, N. S. W., that It a
haa annexed Ocenn Island, west of Ollbert
Island. The lslnnd, which haa hitherto been
a British protectorate, Is rich In phOS- -

i'nalC8- -

? v,"""' la
LONDON, Oct. 20. George F. Wright,

solicitor general for Ireland, has been ap- -
pointed a member of tho high court of
Judicature, In succession to Justice James
Murphy, deceased. John Campbell haa been
appointed to succeed Mr. Wright.

I'Sxpi'lli'.l from I)nnlh VIIIhkc
KIEL. Oct. 20. The Kleler Zeltung an

nounce! that cloven residents of the vil
lage of Klobcnhand, tho Danish frontier,
havo been expelled for publicly advocating
the reunion of Schlcswlg with Denmark.

Clii.l "While 1m to Return.
BERLIN, Oct. 20. The news received here

that Andrew D. White, the United States
ambassador, returns to Berlin In Novem
ber to stay has caused great satisfaction
in Berlin.

riernuiii AmlmriMii.lor fine to London.
BERLIN, Oct. 20. Count von Habefcldt- -

Wlldenburg, German ambassador to Great
Britain, who had been staying for several
days In Cologne, owing to Illness, left today
for London.

Conflaentc Comic I'npcr.
BERLIN, Oct. 20. The current Issue of

Slmpllcissimus, the comic paper, was con
fiscated yesterday at Breslau for an offen
sive cartoon directed against Emperor Wil
liam.

FOR SWEARING ALLEGIANCE

Jame .Inrkaon Suspended !- - Re
formed Prclyterlnn for

TnkliiR the Oalli.

BOSTON, Oct. 20. James Jackson of
Cambridge, who was suspended from mem
borshlp In tho Second Reformed Presby
terian church, because In becoming an
American clthen, he took thc oath to up
hold ttio constitution of the United States,
proposes to fight tho ruling. Jackson took
pkrt In today s services nt tho church.

Tho case is pronawy one oi tne strangest
of Its kind over culled to tho attention of
the people ot Massachusetts. Mr. Jackson
is a Scotchman by birth, but now after
ten years hero he has taken out naturaliza
tion papers.

Rev. J. M. Foster, pastor of the church
from which Jackson was suspended, Is
nunteri ns maltlnir tho following statement
In regard to tho ense:

"Wo look unon tho const tut on of the
United States as an Immoral i 'roent and
n an Insult to thc Almighty In that It makes
no mention whatever of God and claims
for tho people that sovereign power which
holninr In find alone. Wo refuse to accent
the constitution thus and cannot swear
p.U'eztance to It."

HYMENEAL.

Stelnrl-Groa- a.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 20. Alvln T.
Steluel, for several years prominent In

western Journalism and nt present city
editor of the Gar.etto-Heral- was married
here tonight to Miss Dora Gross, daughter
of a well known merchant. They left on
a tour ot the wcat.

Steamer Sink In Lake Mtelilitan.
DETROIT, Oct. 20. The pufscneer

steamer City or u.icveiann ot tno ueirou
& on u rock at J o'clock

a heavy foi luiti5i?ni ho?of s reef, una sioye a larce
in . hnitnm nminxiiinH. "I nn wnier rusiiuu
i iinmnr irradu- -J,,y5P?,tnif8r u "SSti
with, however. Its main deck still above

.iitr.r- - The nhoclc was so slight that none I

of the forty passengers, who were anlo p
l Karthw U'l.H MWuUnilPrl Hllll lll.rC I

".' --" Aln.... il.nm .11,1 nn. IrnnTL'l
.u."u "'".'J"'. - ' iK .V."J."1, ,

'"Y.... L,L..i. mr yiv.iim nm.
to Detroit, where they were landed at

Vi n U lmnnKslhlo nt present to
csllmate the damage done to the vessel, 1

THE OF LEADING DUAL LIFE

Iutinfi Phjiioiin tad Bailroad Mai's
Wife Tak Vorphiit.

BEEN LOVERS SINCE CHILDHOOD t

to Their ftOont In Chlcnao llolrl,
W.

Tnkc I'olmm nnd Me Uimn to
IHc-Dn- ular Will I'roli-nhl- y

Ilrrotcr.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. While grieving over
dual llfo she was leading with Dr.

Orvlllo Burnctto, a prominent Chicago den-

tist, Mrs. Charlotte Nlchol, wife of W.
Nlchol, Jr., commercial agent of the

Nashville Chattanooga & St. Louis rail-
road, committed suicide today, at the Marl-
borough hotel. Burnette also tried to end

life at the same time, but was un-

successful. The two were found in their
rooms, both stretched across the bed, the
woman dead and Burnette with his neck
pierced with a hatpin, a bottle of mor-
phine clutched In his hand and the gas
turned on from every one of the six Jeta

the suite. Dr. Burnctto Is still alive
has been arrested. In one of the rooms a
found a note, written by the woman,

which told of her reason for tho act. She
said:

To Whom It Jtnv Concern : 1 did It be
cause I loved him better than anything

rnrm niui lie loved tne, ami we count not
scparuicu. uoodDy. U'll.lti.uttis,

The note, supplemented with a statement
made by Dr. Burnette, tells of the tragedy
enacted by the two lovers. According to

dentist's atory, ho met Mrs, Nlchol ti.
young girl in Nashville. Tcnn

fell In love with her. Burnette moved
Chicago and married several years after

ward.
Our hive was still stroug for each

other," stid he, "and she moved to Chi
cago to become mine. We wcro together
nearly every day, Thcro seemed, however, a

be a constant remorse on ber part on
nccount of the dual life she was leading, is
Saturday wo went downtown together and
after having sovcral drinks, she proposed
sulcldo to mo and we went to the Marl
borough hotel and she produced a bottle

morphine she had hidden In her dress.
Sho again asked me to die with her and

consented. Then sho swallowed nearly
the contents of the bottle and handed

to me. I drank what was left, but be
llevlng I had not taken enough to provo
fatal I tried to ond my life by sticking

hatpin Into my neck. I saw this was
ulso going to be a failure, so I turned all
the gu3 on nnd laid down to die.'

Burnctto stated that his wife knew noth
of his attachment for Mrs. Nlchol. A

policeman who wns sent to the Nlchol
homo to notify Mr. Nlchol of tho tragedy.
found no one there but the two children of
tho dead woman, one boy of S and the other

little girl of 4 years. They told the no
llccman that (heir father was out looklnc

their mothsr, who had been missing all
last nlgbt and today.

Both of Hunting.
Dr. Orvllle S. Burnctto was born at Hast

Ings, Neb., atou.t0twcnty-clgh- t years ago
He was married seven years ttgo to Qrace
Anderson, also of Hastings, who had been
bis playmate and schoolmate from child
hood. The family moved to Denver, Or
vllle, tho son, also going. Ills father was

wealthy to:kman and tho young man
lived In case fon years. Finally, his wifo
urged him to take-u- p some profession and
ho decided to.heeomn n. .lentUI. Almnl thrun
years oko he. came to study.

NASHVIT.I.R. TVnn. CIM "ft Vnthlne--

known here ofQr, Burnette, connootcd
with the suicide of5lrs. W. L. Mchol, Ir,
at Chicago. Mrsr NlchoL.was a. daughte
of Dr. F. A. Shoup, connected with th
University of South nt Swanee, Tcnn., and
before her marriage was popular socially
both nnd In Nnshvllle, where, she
spent part of her time. W. L. Nlchol, Jr.
Is tho son of the Jato Dr. W. L.. Nlchol of
Nashville, one of. the south'a prominent
physicians. Ho la at present commercial
agent at Chicago for the Nashville, Chat
tanooga & St. Louis railway, but had re
contly been promoted and" was to return
to Nashvlllo at an early dato to assume
the duties of commercial agent at the
company's headquarters here.

AMERICANS GET MORE STARS

linn Johnson Clnlma Twenty-On- e Nh- -
tlonnl LeHKiier Have Nlirned

with Ilia Organisation,

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. President Ban John
son tonight definitely announced that the
American league has already under con
tract twenty-on- e national leaguo players
and that the number will be slightly In-

creased before the beginning of next sea-
son.

President Johnson, however, would make
no definite announcement as to the In
dividual players Included In the raid.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20. It was offi
cially announced tonight that seven play-
ers of the Philadelphia National league
base ball club will play with tho American
league next season. Delahanty, Wolvcrton,
Orth and Townsond wll play in Washington
and Flick, Dugglesby and Monte Cross will
play with Connie Mack's Philadelphia club.
Two others. It Is sold, wll be found with
the American league, but It has not been
determined what clubs they will be con-

nected with.

RACES END THANKSGIVING DAY

W. O. Tanner lienlea Story of All- -

Wlntrr Meet Inn at' Hon g-

rin Truck.

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 20. W. O.
Parmer, representing tho lessees of Doug
lass track at Louisville, tonight denied the
story that an er meeting with a
winter book was to bo held there. Mr,

rarmor uociuron inav m win very ouihiuh
me meeting ut uousiusb irac wouiu not
' longer man inanusgtving aay. as to
tho winter book, be asserted ho had no
hlea ot violating any rule of the American

congress, oi wnicn no is n memoer,
"' " " was, muitr .iy cui.umu... op

posed to winter books. Regarding the
matter of Newport dates, Mr. Parmer said
he had not made statements recently cred
ited to him In Cincinnati.

Killed In Saloon Flht.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 20. "Jay Dice" Ken

nrdy, who has numerous aliases and Is
known In police circles everywhere, was
hilled In a saloon fight hero tonight. The
police suspect Paddy Carr, who has been
musing since the fight, In which others
are said to have been Involved

Where Colombo Landed.
MEXICO. Mo.. Oct. 20. Tom Bans, the

owner and rider of a string of famous
horses, which are billed for the Kansas
City and St. Louis shows, was seriously If
not. fatally hurt at the fair grounds here,.,,'... ,hn -- ihrated hlh school" 'horse, Co umbus. Tne norse iurnea t
somersault and fell with his weight on th
rider,

Hnicliir Crushes Ilia Fool,
.Inhn TlllU'e- VAN lllll OVCT bV an ell

m ih. " vards nf the Onion Pa
n uhout 2:9) o'clork this morning nnd
ono foot was cut off. The Injured mn
was taken to St Josephs hospital, He
waa attempting to uoara mo enine

URITY IN CITY GOVERNMENT

.Dcpn r" ., an.-- , m.t u.

"R" u u.. .i
...j iuk, .u,v-.-

zuela and the United States and the former

Hev II. C. Ilrrrlim Talk or rniillo
Pplrlt mill Oinnlin'n Municipal

NmI.

The second of tho "popular services"
tho First Congregational church was

held Sunday evening, the program Includ
ing cornet solos by A. A. Covalt, n vocal
solo by Mrs. A. O. Edwards and a duet by

H. Wilbur and C. 11. Altchlson.
The theme of tho address by Rev. H. C.

Herring was "Omaha's Need of Public
Spirited Men." He sold In part:

There are five departments of city lite
which challenge our attention as the field
for tho operation of public spirits. The
first that will ccmc Into our mind Is the
ouestlon of commercial prosperity. This Is 20.
the lowest field In my opinion, for here, tho
selfish man, struggling successfully to nd- -

vanco his own Interest, advances that of nnd
tho town. In this field there Is a happy
revival In Omaha, as evidenced by the
Transmlwlssippl exposition and the audi- -

torlum scheme, but In this field comes In

the question of capital and labor: as this
question Is correctly solved so will the city
nrosocr. less

Taxation Interests me more than this, nro
After the courts and legislatures have acted Is

ever since Nebraska became n state, It Is

matter of public notoriety that the pay- - of
nii.ni nf invo m Omnhn In n matter of
choice rather than a necessity. In per- - arc'
annul nmnoriv th fiv trpnmircr l be- -

ginning to ma'ko people feel that tho pay- -

ment of taxes la a necessity, but real estate n
int.. .mi on nnnM nniii hn nwrnr feela
like paying. It was a pastime a few years
ago for cltl zens to sign petitions for liu- -

proVements to be paid by special taxes
I , ll , It n I . .... f .i,.n .in.

clared Invalid nnd the way In which they
i i k. .ntminn nf

i.i. nrnM, in n.iinni in nuh.'i.i,nu Ol'ltll
Above, this Is the question of monopoly.

hasOur public utilities are In the hands of
. . . . . . .. .I I T 1 1. 1 n V. I

debatable remedy, but no one will denv
that nubile control should be exercised. It

axiomatic that unless tho city govern
mcnt controls tho corporations, the cor
porations' will control tho government and
the latter I fear Is too truo In Omaha
This question cannot bo nettled by doc- -

trlnnlro theories.
"Then comes the question of good and

efficient government. Government connot
creato prosperity and morality, but It
should make the conditions easy for tho
neonle to acquire both. Some pcoplo at- -

trlbuto the present condition of our city
to oartlaaiiHhln. I do not believe this la

true. It Is rather due to that homiu
cowardice which causes men to cringe to
the party losh because they fear to lose
business or hope for something from the
party. It In alleged that 'the machine'
stands In the was'. Wo enn observe the
operation of the machine It Is never far
from us. Tho machine exists in any party
only by suffrance of the people. If
they desired they could break all kinds
of machines every morning before break-
fast. The machine thrives only ns public
fcplrlt 18 lacking.

"There Is' another department of our city
which is still Closer io us an i mm i

schools, wmrn nave tne cxpemiuuio u.
sums ui money mm . "
of children. Tho men who control the
schools should bo of the highest and
best, yet strange 'thing-- hnv'o happened In

tho past. Througn tno enons oi "
ninnH nin Inrpnlv nt one man the I.

schools havo been placed In charge ot men
taken from the sloughs. Thc trouble has tp
been tho apathy of the people. Tbcy must
show puhlid spirit, or he management of tc
tho' schrtftls wll be harried back to the
slough from which It has been lifted.
""The public spirited man la the man

who cares for tho spiritual Interests of
tho community: local pride
will not sustain public spirit. Nothing
will do It but faith In God and fidelity to
tho principles of the bible. We havo some
public spirited men In offtco In Omaha and
let us thank God for that.'

FRESH FISH FOR THE NEEDY

(in me Warden Sliniiklna Kxpectn to
Kuril I nil C'nrp nnil

llnfTnlo.
If tho plans of George Slmpklns. deputy

state game warden, wun rererence to tne
seining of Cut-O- ff lake nro curried out, tho
Inmates ot the charltablo Institutions of
Dousing county will feast on fish for several
days.

Under tho law of the state tho fish tnken
from thc lake cannot be sold In excess of a
nuantlty sufficient to pay for the cost of

solnlne all other fish. to be given to tho
rharltnble Institutions of the county. There
Is no way of determining the number of
buffalo fish and carp In tho lake and esti
mates run from a few hundred pounds Into
the thousands.

At tho meeting of tho Douglas County
Fish Protective association at the court
house this evening tho subject of the
seining of the lake. will bo discussed, as it
Is understood that some of the anglers do
not favor the plan of the game warden
and that thero will bo resistance made
to bis effort to take the voracious fish from
the lake.

PLANS FOR THE AUDITORIUM

ConnltliiK Architect Will .Mnke Ills....Itcport to llie iiuiiiimit
Committee.

It i. nrohable that the nlans of tho
Omabn .udltorlum wll, bo turned over to
tho building ano grounas commmco Biiorny

. .... . t I

after mat committee is announced, wuicn i
.. . ...Ill ,.,1. n, Ik.... mna.tnr. I

nnnuuDL-eiuvu- i n...
of tho bonrd ot directors to do nom toaay.

There Is considerable speculation as to
the report which will bo made. by the con- -

suiting architect when he returns tho plans,
This report will be a confidential com- -

munit-Hiiou-
, ii nn ii iuj hi i,nj iivi. uu i

made public, as tho committee decides,

S. A. Ingalls, Crown Point, N. Y writes
"My wife suffered from kidney trouble for
v,rs. sne waa lnnucea to try r oiey ruu- -

ney Cure and in less man a wee alter Bne

began, using It she was grcauy improved
and three bottles cured her."

Klflj-KlB- ht Hours to Portland
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific.
Compare this time with other lines and see
how much quicker It Is, Through Pullman
Palace eleepere nro run dally. Pullman or
dinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at 8:20

a. m. and 4:25 p. m., and are personally con- -

ducted every Friday.
For full Information call at city ticket

office, 1S24 Farnam street. Telephone 316.

Ilulversallata' Century Fund.
HUPPALO. Oct. 20. The bonrd of trus

tees has made an encouraging report to
the Unlversallst general convention. The
run vim of the twentieth century fund has
been n great success, already being beyond
the 200,wo mark. By a unanimous vote of
the convention. Rev. Dr. Klllot. president
of the Atne.-lcn- Unitarian association, was
given a hearing. Dr. Kllot extended greet-
ings to the I'nlversallsts, whom, he said
tho Unitarians regarcieu as

Vetenla' Local Fire.
'i'h Urn .leiiiirtmeut responded to two

. ... . .i nAH..nn.. ih. h.lI n.
fllnrniH y. aicrui.i aimiiiunii, vht .i2221 DouBlas. where a new furnace whs
working badly, but doing no damage, and
the other at Sixteenth nnd Vinton hireets.
.,kor. n n.lnn nf ntilewalk was burnlnc. I

UR1BE - UR1BE STILL ACTIVE

Engagamtnt Bttirttu Inirgtnts and Go- -

Umbiai Troopi Naj Yd Occur.

VENEZUELA FAILS TO PAY ITS 0EB1S

Monlh ViiicHi-n- s Country t nnlilp to

FnrnsrA Cnnrtrrly Pnjnu-n- t tlur
'Amrricnn Cttlsrnn on Ontnniic

Vlriliiift from IIp nliillou,

WILLKMSTAD Island of Curacao, Oct
(Via Hayticn Cflble ) The military sit

uatlon on tbo Tachlra frontier apparently
remains unchanged, although the scouting

restless activities of General Tribe
Urlbe and his followers may result In an
engagement with the Colombian troops of
more or less Importance any day. Nor Is

there any change oij tne uoajira peninsula.
In various parts of Venezuela guerrilla

parties, of nationalists continue more or
nrmcu ncuvny anu minor uiinsiugn

frequently reported. President unstro
vigorously repressing Insurrection

wherovor lie enn, but repression, insicau
discouraging the nationalists, seems to

stimulate tncm to iresn operations, me)
hot lacking. In. numbers, their principal

want being: arms-- and ammunition.
ThV sum'of 9.000 beenmo due this month

me unuen oinic irom ui v u
account of mixed American" claims nnd ha

"greed to pay ?S2.000 per year In n''rlerly
payments, wlth'nnnual Interest on the sink- -

f"1. tho payments to be divided pro
rnta nmong'tho American claimants.

This Is tho first Instance whero Venezuela
defaulted on a quarterly payment.

BUTINU tVtnTinilMU IIM Olun I

I'nllr.l Stntr Atr'cl 1'oinpmir Aeqnlre
(III I'lnnt nn.l Copper llepo.U

for, Aew I'lnnt.

an Oct. 20. The Post says
that (ho United btntcs Steel company Is
about to build an Immense steel plant at

hlttal;er, In this stnte, and that pro- -
llmlnary to the establishment of tho plant
the Murphy Oil company's plant at Whit
taker has been purchased for ?2,ooo,000.

In addition to this comes a statement
tnni rrcsmcni. uonue oi inc smcinng com
pany of St. Louis has purchased for the
United States Steel company all tho Iron
and copper deposits in bouth Utah and all
tho deposits along the lino of the Clark
road from Utah to California.

CHAMPION

She M'm nn Auntrlnn Womnn, hilt
ITiere'WVt; Oilier.

Thrrn illnil In Vlnnnn Ihn nthnr ,lnv
wnmari Nvl0 cjHmfit to j)e thv cj,amplon
man.hntcr 0( thc world. This was her
boast ,luHnR her lifetime, and ns yet her.
utI strinil undisputed. The good fraulclu
woli)(, tlIr-r-

f ovcr hcr KravCi howovcri ,f
gho cV,m' lenrh how' tho weaker vessels who
wn hayc "funeral all
alon6 had Yo"cail In 'the hated1 enemy to
help them out. Marie, In her decreed
that no male person uhould have anything

ifo wfth' .Iter1 mir'ying. She must bp laid

. aofi$ uSt .tfovcl din
,onlnc .'other-olltb- had'nalied her up

,Vi nnd' hcr 'crVvCHto'i.omust'bo chiseled bV
' ''

All that easily decreed and tho
women of Austrln-llungar- y unUertooK
eagerly to follow out her commands. Every
woman's club In tho cmplro sent delegates
to tho funeral and every, one. rpach
came to march In thc procession behind her
hearse. They could 'not prevent tho men

them, but they thought they could run tho
parade without them.. Unfortunately, how
ever, a wind was blowing and the banner
of the Jungfrauenveroln was so heuvy and
unwieldy that nono of tho women could
manage. It, so they-ha- d to call In a power

ft man., and he went marching to tho grave
proudly supporting tho honor of his kind

t the, head of the line of women that fol
lowed the corpse,

Another woman who was known throuch
out Germany ns "the man-hate- r" had n
similar adventure yhen. In endeavoring to
arrange herself a house In which tho hand
of man should .have ;io part, she found sh
could not, get i cunning mat women naa
erected. She had her furniture, her dishes
and her Implements specially made bv
wonion, but sho, hadto live In a man-bui- lt

house, This was Gretchen Maria Schultz
who lived near Berlin. In her early years
sho had a love affair that resulted In
disappointment, 'whereupon she took a vow
that 'so long as she lived sho would neve
speak to a man, nor, If possible, look unon
one. This vow sho rig.diy adhered to. Jiav
Inc bonght and furnished she sur
rounded herself with a corns of women
each. ,,of whom was required to take a
similar vow,, nnd for fifty vears she so mnn- -
aged things that sho noUher had speech
with nor set-eye- op a

Tho efforts, of some of theso man-hate- to
avoid tho sight and tho services of the
haled sex sometimes cause amusing episodes.
.Many sura, occurred in me uie oi ii womnn
, ,.;,.' mm. nM ,..o,,' i.
marked .by the following Inscription:
"Sacred lb' the jn'cniory of A. H.. who died
on March 18H, After a mord than com

m...... . u,ixn ..,
WliltUUL IlUlUllJh iuiiiiniiiin.niiuii 'miu

nl, nm.p n. fTin ..t Rhft hnil filih arA' ... fnp ,Rn ne."
Aa nf ahfi hn,,. ,n iri

,inri. h nhiiKmi hv n dmnWen fithnr,.. forsaken bv a lover to whom
sho' had bedn dovotCd nhd In later life twice
marrjed, once to o, man who dissipated his
loriuno ann once io a man wno iiiiciuiiicu
t0 take her life.

I'olnted Paraicraph.,
Chicago News: A wIbc man In business

iuuy o iuui m .uvu.
Lots ot verse writers actually Imagine

they 'were born poets.
Only a fool Would trust a man who soys

tho world owes him n living.
Somo men manage to keep from bolng Im-

posed upon by being disagreeable.
Distance doesn't lend enchantment to

one's view- - of the almighty dollar,
A wom,an doesn't really want to be

bill she simply can't help It.
Thp pian wjift waits for something to turn

up Is apt to.dl'scover that It Is his tdes.
A run of ,pad IUCK may n remove ino

mqt'e, but 11 .takes the beam out of a fel-

low's eye.
If .some people were to weigh every word

they utter it would bo decidedly tough on
the scales,

ivhnn' u man marries he thinks he Is uet
'Ing a """V"'" often the supposed mate
turns out to be U captain,

After her school days are over the sweet
elrl craduate Is apt to learn that bevond
tho altar lies tho woshtub

Bcforo marriage a man considers' his best
girl a little' dear; after marrlugo.ho usually
considers her tt' little extravagant.

The spinster Carries a watch to enable
ncr to husband per time, nnd the married
wmtmu for the purpose of timing ber hus -

.
Dana.

NVESTIGATES MINER'S CASE

Anilinndor ( In; Ion Working. !''- -
core W. II, Menlej's ltelene I

In M.-tle-

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 20 Amb.uMdor
Clayton, acting under liitiriictldii of the
Slate department at Washington, has been
investigating the cafe ot W. II. Mealcy, an
American mining man, under arrest here.
While the ambassador wa workinc to se
cure Mcaley'a release, news came that ho
had been released, but Immediately rear
rested under charges of robbery and pcr- -
ury. .Mcaiey s case has been In the courts

more or less for several years. As the re-

sult of tho present litigation, the nrrcst
f Mealey, taken in connection with mining

cases, and the point Is made that nn Amrrl
can permanently residing In Mexico, pay
ng no taxes In the United Statrn and not

citizen, loses his standing with the Unltnt
States government, If this principle were
made operative, It would affect many long
time American residents of this country.
Mcaiey, It Is said, had made Mexico hi.
permanent home.

OBEDIENTLY HOLDS TO RUSSIA

Nerln' King.- - In Opciilnu New Pnr- -
lliitneiit Kiniilinalse the

"Trndlllonnl Pulley."

BKLGRADK. Ocl. 20. Klnc Alexander to- -
lay opened the "new Servian leipilature.
The speech from (he throne pledged tho
monarch to uphold the new constitution.
expressed grauiicjuinn at .Ihe correct ntpl
riendly relations jnulntnlnnd by Scrvln with

foreign states and cmphnsljcd ' Servla's
'traditional policy of. securing the friend

ship and confidence of Rusela.V

WASHINGTON'S LAST ILLNF,.

Drnl- - Aletlind Kniiiloiert to Sara
the Klrt Prealdenl.

Mr. L. W. De Zellar of Seabirry John
son, No. 50 Madison lane. New York City,
owns a hound volume of tho Monthly Maga
zine nnd American Review of New York
for thc year 17fi!t and from It Is taken the
following Interesting c.ontcmpnranrous acn
count of tho medical treatment adminis
tered to the most Illustrious of Americans
during his Inst Illness. It twill .bo'seen. says
the Mall nnd Express, that the science of
medicine has made enormous strides In tho
direction of greater. nilldncss In the treat
ment of dIsenHc during the last '100 years
and the extraordinary means taken to save
Washington's llfo ought ',o be Interesting
reading to others than doctors and drug
gists. Tho December number of the mac.i- -
zlne says:

Some time In the nlcht of Frldav. the
13th of December, having been exposed to a
rain bn tho preceding day, General' Wanh- -
ngton was attacked with an Inflammatory

affection of the upper part nf ihe wind
pipe, called In technlcnl latigusge c'ynanche
tracnealls. The "dUcnse commenced with a
violent ague, accompanied with some pain
In the upper and fore part of tho throat. .

sense of stricture In the same part, n rough
ond n difficult rather than a painful

which were noon' succeeded hv
fever and n quick and laborious respiration.

"The necessity of blowMottlng siiMcst- -
Ing Itself- to the general, he - Procured a
bleeder In thc neighborhood, who took from
his arm In tho night twelve nn fourteen
ounces ol blood. .Ho could nut be prevailed
on by tho family, to serjd for the atlendlnit
Physician till the following inornloir. who
arrived at Mount Vernon at about 11 o'clock
onSsturijer, T ,

Discovering thc caso to be blnhly alarm
ing, and foreseeing tho fatal, tendency, ot
the disease, tw;o cpnsultlnjn,hysjr.ianH,"wer)

modlnrely'lsnt for. who arrived, ono at
.1:30 and the other nt t.o'clock pf the after,
noon. In the meantime were employed, two
ropioun nieenings. a pusier was, applied te
tho part nffected, two" nVodern'to deses ot
calomel were given, liuf nll without any
perceptible advantage", tho respiration be-

coming still more difficult nnd' painful.
"On tho arrival of tlje first of tho con-

sulting physlclnns, It was' ngrced, ntj.'(her
were yet no signs nf accumulation In tin
bronchial vessels of the lungs', to try thn
effect of another bleeding, when aboji.
thirty-tw- o ounces of blood were drawn,
without tho least nppuront alleviation ol
tho dlscaso. Vapors of vinegar nnd water
wcro frequently inhaled, ten grains of calo-
mel were given, succeeded by 'repeat qd
doses of emetic tartar'; amounting In all to
five or six grains.

"Tho power of life seemed now manifestly
yielding to the force of tho disorder; bTlHtert
wcro npplfed to the extremities, together
with a cataplasm of bran and vinegar to tho
throat. Spenklng, which had been painful
from tho beginning, now becamo almost Im-

practicable; respiration grew more 'and
mora contracted ond imperfect until 11:3C

on Saturday night, when, retaining tho full
possession of his Intellects, hn expired
without n struggle.

"Ho was fully Impressed at the bcglnnlhv
of his disease as well as through ever
stage of It that Its conclusion would "be
mortal, submitting to the exertions" made
for his recovery rather as a duty than
from any belief of their ctflcacy. HC con
sidered the operations' of death upon hlr
system ns coeval with tho dlscane, anA

several hours before his death, after
efforts to ho 'understood, ho suc-

ceeded In expressing a desire that ho mlghl
be permitted to dlo without further Inter-
ruption."

Itiillrond IIcniiiiic lliiliir.
MUNCIH, Intl., Oct. 20, The Chicago A

Southeastern railway1 which liarf been (ec
up for two weeks was put In operation
nt this end of .Ihe line today and all the
trains running on regular schedule' Hme,

The office nnd trainmen resumed their .re
spective places and tho road Is In cnmplett
operation in every department.

AMI'SKMP.NTH.

BOYD'S THEATER I iK.Only Two Performances.
W:I.M:hI)AV Mat nnd Nlsht, Oct, S.'i.
Bargain Mallnce, 2Bo nnd 60c A specific foi

the blurs Tho sterling comedian,
Mil. H.MtllV II II IS N FOII II, In

The Wrone Mr. Wright
Evening prices: 25c, 50c, 7So, $1.00. Scati

now on sale, '

SATURDAY, Matinee nnd Night, Oct. 2

'TWO MKIIIIY 'MIAMI'."

Telephone l.l.'S),

Mats. Sun., Wed,, Sat.. 2:1G. L'ves.. '8:15.

HIGH CLASS VAllnnVILLU,
Dorothy Morion. (Sen. W, tiealle A

Co., Mr. lra' ''. Fred Nlhlo,
Marah & Snrtelln, Slelln I.i-- llryau A

Nadlne, Klnodrome, MoWlnlej- - tunc nil
picture and oilier vcwa.

PKICES-'-lO- c, 25c, 50c.

fiwVrfroclidro3?0- -
MATINKB 'IOIlAV-l(- lcf Sou.

Kntlre Week Excepting Saturday Kveulns,

High Rollers Extravaganza Co,

The sensation. i,.i,r of.ni,..i,riaIlia J,'?iTeau1'u,
Bln'rt to ilnlsh-TwuiHh- ows dully-Sm- oke It

I you like.


